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the Condition

REMINISCENCES!
Statement of

CITIZENS BANK,
FEBRUARY

RESOURCES . : '

Loans ami Discounts $358,11G.86
Overdrafts. 2,952.39
Stocks and Bonds, 29,461.25
Banking House and Fixtures, 10,732.73
Insurance depaVtment, 3,127.33
Oih on Hand and Cash Items, "40,848.93
Due from Banks, 147,207.67

Total; $592,447.16

We ask, you to Examine

; Had all " His - Money Stolen.

The Louisburg-Time- s of two
weeks ago gives an account of a
farmer in that county who had
six thousand dollars stolen from
his home. The Times says edi-

torially: ..

"The sympathy of the people
goes out to Mr. Jeans, and his
awful experience should be a
warning to all others of the dan:
ger of thus hoarding money. If
you keep money hoarded at home
it is a standing invitation to crim-
inals to come and take and mur-
der you. You are tempting weak
people to commit crime. Save
your money, but save it in a bank,
where it is safe. In doing this
you not only ' save your money,
and perhaps your life, but your
money will be doing good in the
world. It will make business and
better prices, for your products.
An idle dollar is as bad as an idle
man. If you don't need your
money for immediate use place it
out of reach of thieves, and where
it will be working for you and
others all the time. The Times
hopes it will never have to publish
such another piece of news as the
loss of this six thousand dollars.

the financial statementof this Bank found above. If vour patron-
age and influence have, in any degree, cuntributed to the success
of our business. WE THANK YOU .FOR IT. If, as yet, you are
not a patrons, let this be your invitation to become one.

The standing and responsibility of the men who constitute our Board of
Directors are guaratee of careful, judicious management. r.

- - - - DIRECTORS.

Geo. B. Harris,
F. R. Harris,
W. A. Hunt,-- J.

B. Owen,
W. S. Parker,

Jas. H. Brodie,
D. Y. Cooper,
Jno. D- Cooper,
S. P. Cooper,
Melville Dorsey,

Henderson ,-- N. C.
14TH, 1908.

LIABILITIES,
Capital Stock paid in, $100,000.00
Surplus and' Profits, 51,546.76
Due to Banks, 11.214.16
Cashier's Ch'ks Outstanding, 743.52
Deposits, : ' 428,942.72

Total, $592,447.16

J. H.' Parham,
W. W. RowUnJ.
J. P. Tayicr.
Samuel Watkins,

A. C. ZolUcoffer,

Commissioners Land Sale!

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Warren county, N. C, ren-
dered at September term. 1907, wherein
T. J. Miles and others were Plaintiffs
and Thos. W. Hawkins and others
were defendants, I will on the 31st day
of March 1903, at 12 o'clock, sell to the
highest bidder for casa at public auc-
tion, in the town of Littleton, in front
of J. J. Myrick's store, the following
described lots of land:

One lot in the town of Littleton and
bounded as follows: Bounded on the
north by the Littleton Female College.
On the east by the M. E. Neirsom lot.
On the south and west by the lands oi
John Mays, containing about one
third of an acre, formerly occupied by
Geo. Barnes.

One other lot in the town of Little-
ton bounded as follows: Bounded on
the north by Littleton Female College.
On the east by the lands of W. H.
Warwick On the south by the lands
of W. H. Warwick. On the south by
the lands of Joe. Hall and on the west
by the first described lot, containing
about one third of an acre, formerly
occupied by Frank Heptinstall. For a
further- - description reference is here
made to Book 63, Page 20, Register's
office Warren countv. This the 25th."day of Feb'y. 1903.

S. G. DANIEL,
Commissioner.

Seaboard Air Line R'y.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5th. 1908.

These arrivals and departures are
only as information for thepublic and
ft'rrt nnt orilfll-Allt.PPf- TralUB Vfill DaSS
Warren Plains as follows, subject "tu
cuauge wnuout nonce:

No. 32, 5:30 A. M.t for Poitsinouth-Norloik- .

No. 38.-1- :25 P. M., for Portsmouth
Norfolk arriving at Weldon 2:40 P. M.,
connecting with A. G. L. for Eastern
Carolina points, arriving at Portsmouth
5:30 P. M., connecting vith hteamfchip
lines for Washington, Baltimore, Cape
Charles, New York. Boston nud Provi
deuce.

No. 30, 6:45 P. 51., for Weldou.
No. 29.-7- :55 A. M., (or Oxford and

Ruleigh.
No. 41, 2:39 P. SI, for local points

Ralfigh, Charlotte, Atlanta and points
South-wes- t, connecting at Henderson
for Durham and counectiug at Hamlet
with No. 43 for Florida poiuts, '

No. .33,-1- 2:24 A. M., . for Charlotte,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis ami
points West, connecting wish No. 4uat
Hum let for Wilmington. No. 81 for
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville and
all points in Florida.

Trains will pass Norlina as follows:

' " North bound.

No. 84,-3- :15 AM.. for Kichniond.
Washington and New York.

No. 66, 3:00 P. M., for Richmond,
Washington and New York.

No. 36,-3- :10 P. M., local for Rich-

mond.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 33, 12:40 A. M., Wilmingtou,
Charlotte, Atlanta.

No. 81, 4:05 A. M., Columbia, Sa
vannuh, Jacksonville and Florida point

--So 43.-5- :20 P. M.. for Hamlet, Cot

umbia. Savannah. Jacksonville and
Florida points.

No. 29, 8:2o A. M., Oxford and lia- -

leigb. '
No. 41,--3:10 P. M., for local pouts

Charlotte, Atlanta and poinfs West.

Meal stations for 38 and 4f are Ham-

let and Norlina, for 32 at Bodkins.
Va., 81 at Hamlet, oil other trams carry
Cafe dining Jeers. All through trains
are equipped with Vestibule high back
seat coaches, Pullman drawing-roo- m

sleeping cars.
For further information apply to

W. S. TERRELL, Agt.,
Warren Plains, or write to :

C. H. GA.TTIS,

Tra, Pass. Agt.. Raleigh, N.C.

Low Party Rates via Seaboard.

The Seaboard announces effective
April 1st., they will se.'l first class
limited Party Tickets at rate of Two
Cents per mile short line mileage plus
arbitraries per capita, bet ween all
points on the Seaboard Air Line Kail-wa- y

for partief of ten or more traveling
together on one ticket; passengers eu-tilte- d

to the same privileges as those
holding regular first class tickets.

One hundred aui fifty pounds of

barage will be transported free for
each wnole ticket and seventy five

pounds on each half ticket. For rates,
schedule, information, etc., .apply to

C. H, (iAl 1A3.
' Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. 4, W. Martin St., (Tucker BlJg.)
v Raleigh, N. O,

BEWARE THE DANGERS.

Everything- - Possible Will be Done

to Continue the Copartner'
ship Between Law and

Hell.

(Rev. N. H. D. Wilson" in Laur-- .

inburg ,
Exchange.)" ;

What is the great danger to the
success of the prohibition cause
in theelection on the 26th. of May?
Clearly, over confidence. On
every hand you hear. "There is no
doubt of the result!" The writer
agrees with this prophecy. The
forces oi righteousness and em- -

perance have been laboring too
long and too hard for them to
throw away victoryivhen"iir is"in
their hands; but there is the'
gravest danger to our success in
this very point. We are saying,

There is doubt!" But there
will be a doubt unless we bestir
ourselves. .

The brewers have held a meet
ing recently where they took all
needed action to regain their hold
on the South. Those who are wise
in the wayof the liquor politicians
know what that means. A num
ber of "prominent Democrats"
have been called to Salisbury
(poor Salisbury! self-debauch-

that she may grow rich by de
bauching others) to , consult how
to save the State from this ter
rible wave of fanaticism!" The
men who have corrupted the State
in other days by every means,
that they might grow rich on the
bodies and souls of men and wo-
men, are yet alive, and their ereed
for gain is as conscienceless as
ever. Rest assured that every
thing possible will be done to con
tinue this copartnership between
land and hell. But the whiskey
forces have given up the fight!"
Not on your life. They are studi-
ously proclaiming that in the
strongholds of prohibition senti-
ment, and they are moving earth
and hell where theyjiave any
chance of gain. They hope to woo
you to sleep with honeyed words.
Awake, Sampson ! the Philis-
tines are upon you!

What can we do? For the pres-
ent, agitate! Let every preacher,
preach! Let every prayer, pray!
Letevery talker, talk! Let women
who have most to loose and all to
gain, use their constitutional
right! Let each bring such moral
force to 'bear upon the man or
men she can influence that for
her sake, if not for his own and
his children, he will join to des-
troy the Destroyer.

No Use To Die.
"I have found out that there is no

use to die of lung troutfe as long as
you can get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery," says Mrs. J. P. White, of
Rushboro, Pa. "I would not be alive
today only for that wonderful medi-
cine. It loosens up a cough quicker
than nuythiDg- - else, and cures lung
disease even ater the cose is pro
nounced nopeless. llns most reli-
able remedy-f- or coughs and colds, la- -
grippe, asthma, bronchitis and hoarse
ness, is sold under guarantee at O. A.
Thomas drug store. 0q, and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

The scarcity of .snow this win-- .
ter is a God send to the noor
dumb animals that are so unfortu-- '
nate as to be owned by men who
neither shelter or half feed them.
As I ride through the country
some cold days when the wind
seems almost to freeze you, al-

though' well wrapped up, to see
some poor mule or cow tied to an
old tree so poor that you can
take hold of its ribs, almost bent
double with cold, standing there
waiting for God in His goodness
to take it out of its suffering is a
pitiable sight to me. Pity there
is'nt a law forbidding such
cruelty. It is just as much our
duty to protect these out door
animals as it is. chose of our own
household, and those who own
these uncared for dumb beasts
will be answerable to God for
their cruelty. B.

Good Pr Everybody, ' ,

-- 'Mr. NormauE. Coulter, a prominent
architect, in the Deibert Building, Sun
Francisco, says: 'I fully eudorse all
that has been said of Electric Bitters as
a ton io mediciue.r It is good for every --

body. It corrects stomach, hvet and
kidney disorders iu a pioapt and ef-

ficient niauuer and builds up the sys-
tem." Electno Bitters is the best
spring medioiue ever sold oyer a drug-
gist's counter; s a blood purifier it is
uuequaled. 50o. at 0. A, Thomas,
drug store.

nounce that a man had been hung
on the public square. We soon
learned that it was that fanatical
John Brown hung in effigy, and
the most refined women of the
community did not condemn such
a work of contempt for the man
who came South to instigate our
slaves and take up arms against
us. I had an aunt who went to
JacksonvMiss., to live. One of her
sons who became an accomplish-
ed travelled ; gentleman, said in
his imaginations, the old brick
court house in Greenville was the
largest house in the world. '

The old-fashion- square house
where I spent my childhood is
one of the few houses un-
molested, and is used as a board-
ing house. Not to speak of its
many associations it is instructive
because in the large and still
handsome oarlors, the first Bap-

tist Convention was organized.
Greenville, has its manufac-

tories, good water works and
electric lights. The building for
the Eastern Training School
will begin very soon, and the
steel bridge across the old Tar
river. He people are more enter-
prising than our town people, but
there are no more genial, pleasant
people in the world than ours and
then we rank as the third place
in the U. S. in health, and there
is no blessing to compare with
"a souDd mind in a sound body."

V. L. Pendleton.

Bsst Healer in the World.

Rev. F. Staibird, of East Raymond.
Maine, says: "I have, used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for several yearp, on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
soies, and find it the best healer in the
world. I use it too with great success
in my veterinary busiuos3. " Price 25c.
at C. A. Thomas drug store.'

Suit for Slander.

Three suits have been institut-
ed by A. P. Kitchen, of Scotland
Neck, against S. W. Morrisett,
Frank Shields and N. B. Josey, of
the same place, for $20,000 each.
The bills of complaint filed allege
slanderous statements by the de-

fendants to the effect that the
liquor election by which Scotland
Neck went wet several years ago
was stolen for the saloon interest
by Mr. Kitchin, who was one of
the poll-holder- s. The case prom-
ises to be hard fought and to at-

tract a great deal of attention.
The attorneys for the prosecution
are Kitchin and Smith,-o- f Scot-

land Neck; W. E. Daniel, of Wel-
don, and E. L. Travis, of Halifax,
Albion Dunn, of Scotland Neck,
and Day, Bell and Dunn, of En-
field, will conduct the defense.
Enfield Progress.

The Lucky Quarter

Is the one vou pay oat for a box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
bring you the health tlint's more preci-
ous than jewsls. Try tLem for head-ach- o,

biliousness, constipation and
malaria. If they disappoint you the
price will be cheerfully refunded at C.
A Thomas drugstore..,

All these reports of new Re-

publican recruits in North Caro-

lina are just to make the fellows
with the bags shell uut that much
more. When voting time comes
the recruits will not be there to
count. Greenville Reflector.

The Twenty-fift- h annual con-

vention of the North Carolina
Sunday-Schoo- l Association will
meet with the Christian Church
in Burlington, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, April 7-- 9. The
entertainment will be free and
those who can attend should send
their names to W. . K. Holt, of
Burlington, and entertainment
will be provided. An interesting
program has been prepared and
the occasion will be an interest-
ing 'one to those interested in
Sunday-schoo- l work. Among the
speakers on the program are
W. C. Pearce, of Chicago, the
Teacher Training and Organized
Adult Department Superintend-
ent of the International Sunday-Schoo-l

Association; Mrs. J. W.
Barns, Superintendent of the
Elementary Department of the
Intemationa Association; Rev.
B. W. Spilman, of our own State;,
Dr. Jas. A. B. Scherer, president
of Newberry College, S. C.j be-

sides many other Sunday school
workers in our State. '

Trustee's Sale of Land.

By virtue of the power and authority
conferred upon me by a certain Deed
of Trust executed by Charles D. Saint-sin-g

and Adelia Saintsing, his wife,
on the 25th. day of March 1903, and
duly registered in the Office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Warren county, State
of North Carolina, in book No. 67,
page 433, default having been made in
the conditions of said Deed of Trust,
I will, at the request of the holder and
owner of the bonds secured in. said
Deed of Trust, on the 27th. day of April
1908, at 12 o'clock M., sell at the Court
House door irrthe town of Warrenton
in said Warren county, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for Cash,
all that certain tract or parcel --of land
in said Warren county, and bounded
and described in said Deed of Trust
as follnws, viz: Beginning at a stone,
Davy Davis's corner in Billy Saint-sing-'s

line, thence N. 48 E. a distance
of 14 42-1- 00 chains to a birch, thence
N. 8 1-- 2 E. 21 3-- 4 chains to a corner
stone in the line of C. W. Cole, Sr.,
andC. V. Cole, Jr. thence N. 221-- 2

chains to a stone, corner of C. W.
Cole, Jr., in Mrs. Perdue's line, thence
N. 87 W. 329-J- O chains to a stone,
corner of J. BosweH in D. B. Mus-tian- 's

line near Mrs. Perdue's corner,
thence S 2 W. 15 9-- 10 chains to Bos-well- 's

and P. R. Perkinson's corner,
thence S. 87 E. to Perkinson's corner,
thence S 19 chains to a stone. Perkin-
son's and Parham's corner, thence
S. 13 1-- 2 E. 19 chains to Parham's cor-
ner in Davis's line, thencs with Davis's
line 8 chains to the beginning, con-
taining One Hundred and Five acres,
more or less. Said sale will be made
to satisfy the balance of the debt se-
cured in said Deed of Trust. This the
27th. day of March 1903.

' Jj R. PASCHALL, Trustee.
T. Polk, Att'y.

Notice of Sale!

By virtue of the 'a uthority contained
in a certain Deed of Trust executed to
me Dec. 4, 1905, by Willis Blackwell
and Sallie Blackwell, his wife, and re-

corded in office of Register of Deeds
of arren county in Book 71, Page
432, at the request of the owner of the
debt therein secured, I will on Monday
April 13, 1903, sell at public auction
for cash to the highest bidder at the
tourt House door in Warrenton, N.

C, the following described tract of
land situated in Warren county, Nut-bus- b.

township, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Heginning at a
stake in the old Williamsboro road,
thence along said road S. 69 1 E. 70 P.
12 L. to a stake, thence S. 12 W. 92 P.
to a stake, thence N. 80 W. 0 P. 3 L.
to a stake in a road, thence along-sai-d

road N. 19 W. 119 P. 7 L. to the be-

ginning, containing twenty-fou- r (24)
acres according to survey made March
21, 1905, by A. F. Brame, surveyor.

B. G. GREEN, Trustee.
March 11, 1908.

FOR TREASURER.

To the Voters of Warren County:

I beg to announce that I will be a
candidate for the office of Treasurer
Warren County, subject to the action
of the approaching Democratic Con-
vention, and solicit the support and

of my friends throughout
the county in securing my nomination.

Respectfully,
FLETCHER BOBBITT.

Sixpound Township.

Admsnistrator's Notice.

Having qualified as Administrator
of Robert Bobbitt, deceased, late of
Warren county, N. C, this is to notify-al- l

persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Warrenton, N.
C, on or before the 13th. day of March
1909, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.
This 10th. day of March, 1908.

J. M. COLEMAN, Admr.
J. H. KERR, Attorney.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as Administrator
of Madison Harris, deceased, late of
Warren county, N. C.,this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhihit them
to the undersigned at Warrenton, N.
C, on or before the 13th. day of Mar.
1909, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.
This ICth day of March, 1908.

J. M. COLEMAN, Admr.
J. H. KERR. Attorney.

A PROCLAMATION BY THE

GOVERNOR,

$50.00 REWARD.

State of North Carolina,
Executive Department.

Whereas, official information has
A at. this Denartment thatUCVll A - I

Henry'
.

Richardson,
.

late
'

of the county
r i i a xlWarren, stanas cnargeu wim me

murder of Rufus Richardson on or
about Dec. 25, 1907. And whereas", it
appears that the said Henry Richard-v.- o

flo th State, or so conceals
himself that the ordinary process of
law cannot ue scucu upuu uuu.

Now, Therefore, I, R. B. Glenn,
Governor of the State of North Caro
lina, by virtue ol autnorny in me
vested by law, do issue this my Pro-
clamation, offering a. reward of Fifty
Dollars for the apprehension and de-

livery of the said Henry Richardson
to the Sheriff of Warren county at the
rvmrt House in Warrenton, and.T do
enjoin all officers of tha State and all
good citizens in bringing said crimi
nal to justice. -

v rQ a.t. our Citr of Ra'eiffh. the
2nd. day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eight and in the one hundred and 32nd
vear oi our Auiei iuttui iuucyc,uuoin,c.

Bv the Governor.
R. B. GLENN.- -

A. H. Arrington,
Private secretary.

Description: Bright mulatto, five
feet" eight incbes nign, weigni xou

pounds, 'stooped,- - straight hair and
black mustacne. -

I PC Immediate relief frea
ILO Or. tfcsop's I2s3c mtztsl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
LITTLETON, N. C.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

R. R. Road, Park, Timber, Town,
City and Farm Work quickly done and
accurately planned, mapped and
platted. Farm work solicited.

Dr. H. N. Walters,
Surgeon Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Office opposite court house in Fleming
irris Building.
Phnei: Offlce.No.saiRdenca.No. 66

Dr. Hob. S. Booth,
IDen'bis'G,

Warrenton, North Uarolina- .-

Office Phoae 69.

Residence Phone 5-6-
m

Dr. "W. W. Taylor,

Surgeon Dentist,
included in ther. .!.,. .m services

practice of Dentistry. Crown and
bndga work, porcelain inlay, and cast
fiUinss according to the methods of

Office 'Phone ,2
27 6 m Residence 34.

Dr. P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Calls promptly attcnde.2 to. Office
opposite court house.

DR CHARLES H. PEETE.

Consultation by Appointment.

Ttiephone Connection.

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
Warrenton, N. C.

S. G- - DANIEL,
Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. C.

Practices in all the courts of the
State. Money to" loan on real estate.

Reference Bank of Littleton.
Will be in Warrenton eTery first

Monday.

M. J. Hawkins, T. W. BicraTT,

Ridgeway, N. C. Louisburg, N. C.

HAWKINS & BICKETT.

Attorneys at Law.

B. G. Greeh. H. A. Botd.

GREEN & BOYD,

Attorneys at Law,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Greenville, N. C, at the Present

y : v And in the Past. :

I wish: to fell my dear home
people in Warrenton something
of this town, of my childhood J ;

For years the two towns had
about the same population, and
were good places to live in, and
they are still attractive towns,
but in a very different way.
Greenville has become a hustling
town of 5,000 inhabitants. It is
the third tobacco market in the
State," "and Pitt county raises
more bright tobacco

t than the
same acres anywhere in the
world- - About fifty years ago
when I. went to Waxfenton 7 to
enter the Graves and Wilqoxs'
School, known as "The Warren-
ton Female Institute," a growing
tobacco plant was a great curios-
ity to me, for none had ever been
raised in Pitt county. Indeed,
the tobacco industry only began
here about fifteen years ago, and
now there are five large -- warehouses,

sales tunning from 12,-000,00- 0

to 15,000,000 pounds per
annum. The American and Im-

perial Tobacco Co's. operate large
brick steam plants while three
other steam plants are operated
by local people. The buyer" --for
the American Tobacco Co., is our
own Warren county business
man, Mr. W. R. Watson, who
told me that he-ha- d not regretted
coming here because it i's'a most
excellent market. He and his
good wife have already made
many friends and David, their
eldest son will graduate at the
Graded School this year, and its
graduates can enter any college
in the State. But they have no
"High . School" as we have in
Warrenton where its graduates
can take a higher course, and
enter the sophomore class at
college.

Pitt county produces from 15,-00- 0

to 25,000 bales of cotton
which are mostly sold here at its
county seat. There are seven
churches. The little Episcopal
church has been replaced by a
graceful brick building. The
plain Ba'ptist church has disap-
peared, and (a very handsome
stuccoed brick structure now ac-

commodates its worshippers. The
little Methodist church which
stood within the bounds of the
town cemetery, disappeared long
ago, and a more, modern wooden
building was erected, but after
awhile that was too small, and
the Methodist have now a hand-
some brick edifice that cost $26,-000.0- 0.

These were all the
churches in town fifty years ago,
and now, thePresbyterian, Christ-
ian, Universalists and Catholic
all have church buildings. Eight
trains come here every day ex-

cept Sunday, and when I was a
girl no railroad came nearer than
Wilson. A plank road extended
from there to Greenville, and the
stage horses were changed twice
en route, and when the lumber-
ing vehicle entered town a brass
horn was blown by the driver,
and he drove in fine style, to the
great admiration of the children.
My sister said that when she was
a little gin sne usea to tmnK
what -- a fine, thing it would be to
marry a stage driver and ride in
the stage every day, notwith-
standing Jbhe fact that she could
ride in our father's carriage
drawn by two handsome white
horses whom our mother" named
"Polk" and "Dallas,"

As I look around for landmarks
few are to be seen. The old
Academy is replaced by. a hand;
some brick Graded School build- -

mg. Tneoia Masonic roage, wit--

its "pepper box" belfry is gone
and in its pi ice is a very hand
some private residence, and the
new Masonic 'thfee-stbrybric- k

building cantaining an auditorium
for operas, a public library and
offices Jor lawyers. -

The old court house like ours
at Warrenton with its pillars has
given place to one more modern,
but not more interesting one.
The old court house square was
a larger one, and thronged with
people on public days. J remem-

ber in the fall of 1859, a servant
camelnwith bated :breath to an

The. Total Expenses.

The total expense of the State
of North Carolina in attorney's
fees, printing and court costs in
the now famous Southern Rail-
way rate litigation case was $18,-829,2- 4.

The litigaiion began last
July, when Judge B. P. Long,4n
Wake county, Superior Court, in-

structed the grand jury to-bri-
ng

indictments against any railway
not obeying the 2 1-- 4 cent pas-
senger law. The litigation ended
February 29.

The entire, matter ran about
seven months before the compro-
mise was affected through the
efforts of Governor Glenn and
some of the attorneys. All the
counsel, it is well known, favored
the compromise except Mr. E. J.
Justice, who was speaker of the
house at the time the rate bill was
passed, and whose activity pro-
bably caused the law to be passed.

Of the council representing
North Carolina in the suit Mr. P.
A. Woodard received the most.
He was paid $3,936.79. Mr. Jus-
tice got $3,750. .

The cost of-lh-
e extra session of

the legislature has not yet been
audited, but it is estimated that it
cost the State between $15,000
and $20,000. Put the expense of
the extra session at $17,000 and
the total expense of the rate liti-
gation in $36,329.24. . -

From this,-- however, "must be
deducted the sum of $17,500, the
amount that the railways agreed
to pay to help defray the expense
of the litigation. The total is
then S18.829.24. or the amount
paid to attorneys and for print-
ing and auditing.

The Chivalrous Evelyn.

Another chapter in the sordid,
misurable degrading Taw mess..
This little innocent sweet, pure
timid maiden, so cruelly wrong
ed, who told on the witness stand
such a lovely story of betrayal
and devotion and high ethical
metives, is now suing for divorce
from the man she loved so tend-
erly and whose feelings and honor
she guarded so chivalrously.
And she alleges as ground for
divorce that he was a lunatic when
she married him. Yet she was
put on the stand to prove that he
became a lunatic after "he was
married by brooding over the
frightful wrongs that had been
done his affectionate wife. Little
matters like perjury and black-
mail do not worry the gentle
Evelyn Richmond Leader.

Easter Es a Heathen Custom.
t ' ...

Like the Christmas tree they
came from our Anglo-Saxo- n fore-

fathers.
In our observance of Easter

few stop to consider that the
quaint old custom of egg-givin- g

is a survival of Saxon times. - We
find many stories of eggs," hares
and rabbitts in Germany associ-
ated with the joys.of childhood on
Easter day; ?nd in France the
Easter eggs are made of manifold
and costly devices. In Ireland
and Scotland the children are
taught to break eggs in the form
of across. Queerestof all, colored
eggs are ' offered at high mass in
Russia. With all-thes-e precedents
behind us it is no wonder that we
havp.a crala time at Washington.
and that on Easter day democracy 1

rules supreme on the sloping
White House lawn. From early
morning until six at night the
children roll egg and, though no
one knows who started the cus-
tom, the American child does his
share in inaugurating another
spring, and showing, in a --

material

way, the joy with which the
ancient festival of Easter fills
mankjndo-T- Ue New Idea,

Eggs for Hatching!

At Raleigh, Asheville and

Munroe in Competition

with the best the

country affords.

My Barred Plymouth. Rocks,
White and Golnen Wyandottes,
were among the winners. They
excel for laying and growing
quick, strong broilers as well as
for exhibition. I guarantee a fair
hatch.

John. H. Fleming,
Warren Plains, N. C.
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